
i tod's game was tq string them along tintil severe weathef cdmeS oh and the
union funds are running low. , -

President Charles Moyer of the Western Federation of Miners said this
morning that the miners were preparing for'a finish fight He has received
checksfor about $125,000 Of this, $100,f)0(J came from the Illinois Mine
Workers and $i4,0(H) tram one local of the Western Federation. However,
it costs about $40,u00 a week to keep thel5,u00 striking miners and their
famiUes from starvation. Single men are .getting $3 a week, and $7 is the
highest paid married men; SOme-6- f thVsirikSrfe have as, Ugh as twelve
children. '

The school geographies say that copper mining is the" chief Industry
of thiB copper country. v But the principal industry really is the,raislng of
American citizens, and you see-i- the
oig parades of miners here as pretty
children as there are anywhere.

There has been no complaint to the
relief committee so far of u

suffering,
but there is no telling what wihhap-pe-n

when the terrific, cold comes.
There is an Intense feeling-amon-

both men and women, and they look
to the unionyas their only salvation.
In some parts of the mining district
little children are drilling with sticks
ana" have their daily marches. Here
in Calumet there is a parade of sev-
eral thousand men and a few'women
every taorning at 5;30, the purpose
being to'show that the strikers' line's
are holding fast.and that there are
no desertions. Every mine is closed
except the Calumet, and the mine
bosses and workers in all the mines
who struck with the compariyaTe
working in the Calumet & Hedla.'-- ;
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There is grave, danger of whole-

sale niui'der If thcstate troops sho'uld
be withdrawn. Aside' from the dis-
graceful condition df a few soldiers
the militiamen are really a protection,
for the men,, women ' and children,
against the several hundred imported
gunmen,, many of yhdm came from
New York." .These gunmen are thick
all over the 'district. When parades
are on they follbw in au-
tomobiles and are stationed all along
the line of march.

All "of them are armed and many
carry heavy clubs, besides their re-
volvers. If they ever cut loose on
the miners here there would be an
awful slaughter and it would take
only a sparhr to start a real war. It.
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may start""any morning- - when the
parade is on.

Al a military inquiry yesterday
afternoon on the striking down of a
flag by the soldiers last Saturday,
Mrs. Clemens told 'the officers that
she would die before she would give
up the-fla- to.xanybody.- -

T am willing to die with that flag,"
she 'said. "If the- - soldiers want to
strike it down they must kill me."

That was what she told the soldiers
oh Saturday when she invited them
to strike her through the flag, 'it ap-
peared in the testiniony before the in-

quiry that the officers who stopped
the parade uctetf'hVviolation of or-
ders, as Ujfe miners were parading
where theyhad aL right to, and it was

--not the policy of the militia to inter
fere, with them. - -

Itr' appears that. if war, breaks out
here the governor" of Michigan will
have to call an extra session of the
legislature to declare martial law, as
fiehas riot the Tight to do It himself.

jThe mine operators have turned
down, "Gov. "Ferris' last attempt to
save the situation, and it "does not ap-
pear that there is anything further
the State of Michigan can "do. If
Moffltt falls in his"missipn there will:
be wart The miners are' determined"
and it runs through the entire fam-
ily. They have never before been
organized, but have about fifteen
thdusand members. The real diff-
iculty in the way of settlement- - is
Jaines'MacNaughtoh, the mine man-age- rj

who spurns both thesiate au&
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